VII.

The Perception of Depth in Art as Evidence of
New Principles in Physics

Though Albert Eins tein was searching [or a unified description of rea lity,
he was not able to reach his goal at the time of his death in 1955. However
others at Princeton. Hugh Everett Clnd John 'Yhceler:-not to forget R.il. Dicke~
formulated concepts which led to such a description. Almost as a fitting
tribute to Einstein,. Hugh Everett ,comp~et€'j his doctora~ di:s2~tation on
The TIl'eory 'of the J..1m.versal W;we. [·u~ctl.on.
rh["ou~h thl8 tnesl.S and other
papers, Everett and \-Iheeler, as well as D~I.. Jitt and Grah:1IU, opened the door
to a new era of Dhysics and fI new view of reClli ty. They asked the question,
\-ihat hap~ens to the description rtnd me.:\surer.lent of re-'11ity when you include
more th.:ln one observer'? They began the exp lor.1tion of the importance of
(~
perception and consciousness in terms of describing rc~lity by incorporating
terDS [or subjective rC:1lit:/ ., no perceptions in their cquations. They maintaineci
that SUbjective fC\ctors <Ind perce:)tions \,'erc iust :lS re.:I} [IS the physic.:ll
tMt.eri.al world and r.cedcd to be incorpor ,~t('d into mathera.:ltics in o;:cier to
Cj~·-;-i.':e. "t ;1:1 ,)Cic<]ulte de"c·i " ti.,\n of rclli~y.
:':verc~t hyoothe.sizecl that
t: ...:rc \.JdS one inClthr.m.,ti.cal cx~rc~sicll or- function . .: hich cou tel riescribe t!\C
lJnl\'ersc. lie tound that thi~ . \ S5Ur.l~ti.on [.<:vc ri:-e to .• rc.,iit:,: whi.ch ....'ClS
cor.n0::;c.J of lllal:Y simultanc()~i~; \-.'()'1c: ~~; tho\Jr:.h !~'.lt.:ll"ll:1 u:lob~(!.,vi1bl;;:, tl:cse
',,'0:,lds h'ere cC'J.l11 :: rc;! 1. In ':'2rivin", t::is sin e': ic tt:nctlon, he found th.')t
~
different su~ .:;::s~~ cnls of ? cr_~]pu;ilC ~)rc'/io'-.;::;~:: d c scri!.>cci <!s i.I\JC:PCilOe.l'It, could
hCl.vC corr"!] · tl(m.
I : ur~hc:r, the r.\crgir.:; or s\lY~rposition of cli[~'crcn[ SYSt<'!l:1S
into a co:apc~~te led to .1 l.1athem"tico.l dc:;c-i,tioll which Gcscrib~d the :;ossibility
for ne;,' pro :)crtics Ot· S\:<1tes, the most inti':'csting of whi.c·~\, '-'as a condition
ih ·.. .hich the cOr.\posi te sy.,t~m COli Id not be ric [incd in te rms of PlC[lSu!:'er.lent
of discrete entities or Ji::;co:ttinuous 9roce~sc~. This com?o5ite s ystem
CQIJld on1\' be d~s('L" ibed in t·~rrns of 3 contl.ntl"us function mp.ni[cst~·c :)y ali
ot! :cr sl tcs oE thc s·,'stem. EV"r"ctt ue~cl" i.b··,) thi.s theory ci:JE the unlve;s,l:
\J ·ve functi.on as o~jectivcly continuous !llld c3t! ::; ,-d Clnd sulJjectively ~isc:ontinuous
and nrobabilistic.
Such a theory resemblcd the concc;)t of tr,c hologr.1in . n which inforn-ation
about onp. and SOr.1ctimes many images is containe.d '3nd every part of
3 ph0togr3phic pl~te.
Such a hologram is objectively continuous and causal.
'~~ending on the angle at which the ~010er3m is observed, different ima~cs
r.1ay be seen; il\ this way. the hologram is subjectively discontinuo~s and
pro,)!\bi Ibtic.

o

Yne importance of their '.... ork was in its validation of consciousness
and perception as cO:ltriiJutinr.; to the nature of re.:lity and in its recognition
of these factors as bein~ a~Dropriate areas of study for discoverin£; lJ·.:s
!1ovcrning H'.'llity. Physicists were freed frolll the ~onceDts of an.11ysis Clnd
cOf:\~artlP.c.!1tali?'3tion .JS the sole means of understandin::; re!l lity.
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